
Council Session Livened I

By Brisk Balloting Over
School Board Vacancies

J. C. B. KliringhaiiH un<] \\
W. Woodley, Jr., Elected,
Latter After Numerous
Deadlock"

AYDLETT LOSES SEAT

Chairman of Board Elimin¬
ated Through Seemingly

4 Unbreakable Tie Vote
ij With D. G. Brocket!
" Strongly reminiscent or tin- last
Democratic National convention
was that part of la«t night's ses-
alon of the City Council which was
devoted to the flection of two
members of the Board of Craded
School Trustees. After several
deadlocks and much balloting. J.
C. B. Ehrlnghaus and W. W.
Woodley, Jr.. were elected to the
board. The terms of four mem¬
bers expire this month, but under
an arrangement to reduce the per¬
sonnel of the board, ouly two were
elected In their stead.

The retiring members are E. F.
Aydlett, Sr., chairman of the
board for many years, N. S. Lea ry
and C. E. Thompson. The term of
the Late W. Harney Jennings ex¬
pired also, accounting for the
fourth vacancy.

At the start of the balloting. J.
C. B. Ehrlnghaun, D. Ouy Brock
It, W. W. Woodley, Jr., and E. F.
Aydlett, Sr.. were nominated. On
the first ballot, Mr. Ehrlnghau*
received six vote*, constituting a
majority and was duly elected.
None of the others received a ma¬
jority, and the Council voted
again. Brockett got four voteR,
Mr. Aydlett three, and Mr. Wood-
ley two, on the second ballot.
Somebody had accidentally voted
twice, this being apparent from
the fact that, whereas there aro
only eight members of the Coun¬
cil, nine votes were cast.
On the third ballot, and for

eight successive ballots, the vote
Mood solidly tied, four for Mr.
Brockett, and four for Mr. Ayd¬
lett. Councilman Morgan suggest¬
ed that Mayor McCabe break the
fie, but the Mayor declared he pre¬
ferred that the board settle the
Anatter without his participation.

When the eleventh ballot had
pAsnlted like It predecessors. Coun-
Anian P. C. Cohoon moved that

fc£>th candidates be dropped, and
others be nominated In the hope
of breaking the deadlock. E. J
Cohoon seconded the motion, and
Messrs. Hughes, Armstrong and
Morgan voted with the two Co-
boon.^ Councilman Kramer, I>a-
Yls and Bright voted agaiiiHt It.
The motion was declared carried.

At that juncture, Mayor McCabe
reminded the Council of a recent
request from the Woman' Club
that at least one femlne member
be added to the School Board. I'.
C. Cohoon then nominated Mr*.
Walter L. Cohoon. the club's
Choice for the place. Mr. Arm-
Strong nominated C. P. Brown,
.nd Mr. Kramer renominated W.
W. Woodley. Jr.

On the first vote. Mrs Cohoon
and Mr. Woodley received three
Totes each, and Mr. Brown two.
None had a majority. On the sec¬
ond ballot, the vote stood 4 4 be¬
tween Mrs. Cohoon ond* Mr.
Brown. Then Mr. Woodley again
was renominated, and on the next
ballot, he received five votes to
Mrs. Cohoon'n three, and was de¬
clared elected.

SUBMARINE S-51 ON
WAY WITH VICTIMS

New York, July fi. Bearing
the bodies of some of Its crew the
United States submarine S-61 wan
on It* final journey today.

It was being towed in l<ong Isl¬
and Sound from Block Inland,
H hod <. Island, to New York, a torn
(Ulk of a once famous shapely

sssel, buoyed by ungainly pon¬
tons. What secrets will be r<»-

v shied when the lid of the Iron
coffin Is torn ofT no one knows.

ft Is hoped that the bodies of
26 of the crew will be found.

SUBWAY STRIKE IS
INCONVENIENCE TO

HIANY THOUSANDS

New York, July <1. . Till*
metropolis today wan In the
throes of a strike on Mm princi¬
pal subway Ryatrai which <1*1 1)
transport mora pawagfro than
competes the population of Chi¬
cago.
Report* Mwmblnl nine

hours after motormen and
«\» lt r hmen of the Interborough
Rapid Transit Company went
on a strike at midnight for In¬
creased waffM showed that cur-
tallest art » h e was beina main¬
tained by strikebreakers snd
that there was some con¬

tention at the morning "peak"
rush hour.

Her r Ice to Brooklyn was tem-
ly abandoned. No v lo¬
ws. reported. Nearly 7,-

.
olIcemen were assigned to

rdrateglr traffic points to amin-

Li

JUDGE NUNN IN
FIRST DISTRICT

Judge Grady Gocm to Sec¬
ond District ; Other
(ihangea Made in Supe*
rior Court Schedules
Raleigh, July 6 The fall term

of Superior courts In North Caro¬
lina began Monday morning. and
with the advent of a new lei m
comes a change in the districts
over which the several Judges pre¬
side.

North Carolina's system of Judi¬
cial procedure provide* for a rota¬
tion of Judges HenrTu initially. in¬
stead of one Judge continuing to
hold court in the Kam^dlKtrict in¬
definitely.

In each of the twenty judicial
districts of the State a new judce
will hold courts from now until
the conclusion of the term, late in
December.

In the first district, where
Judge H«-nry A. Grady, of Clinton
has been holding court for th -

past, half-year, Judge Romulus A.
Nuun, of New Bern will preside.
Judge Grady goes to the second
district.

Judge Thomas H. Calvert, of
Raleigh, who has been holding
court In the second district, goes
to the third. Judge K. H. Cran
nier, of Southport, who has been
presiding In the third, goes to the
fourth. Judge N. A. Sinclair, of
Fayettevllle, goes from the fourth
to the fifth. Judge W. A. Devln,
of Oxford, goes to the sixth dis¬
trict; he has been holding the
courts of the fifth district.

Judge W. M. Bond of Kdenton,
goes from the sixth to the seventh
district; Judge M. V. Haruhill, of
Rocky Mount, from the seventh
to the eighth; Judge (}. K. Mid
yette, of Jackson, from the eighth
to the ninth; and Judge F. A.

1 Daniels, of (toldsboro, front the
ninth to the tenth.

Judge John M. Oglesby, of Con¬
cord, who ban presided over courts
in the twelfth district during the
last term, goes to the eleventh.
Judge J. L. Webb, of Sheby, goes
from the thirteenth to the twelfth.
Judge T. B. Flnley, of North Wll-
kesboro, front the fourteenth to
the thirteenth; Judge Michael
Schenck, of Hendersonvllle. from
the flftenth to the fourteenth; and
Judge p. A. McKlroy. of Marshall,
fiom the slxtenth to the fifteenth.

Judge T. D. Dryson, of Bryson
City, would have gone from the
seventeenth district to the six
teeenFh. He. however, resigned,
efefctlve July 1. and Governor Mr-
Lean ban not yet appointed a suc-
cessor to fill out his unexpired
term.

In the seventeenth district, the
courts during the fall term will be
held by Judge H. P. 1-ane, of
Reidsvllle. who has been holding
courts In the eighteenth during the
past six months.

Judge Thomas J. Shaw, of
(ireeiinboro, goes from the nine¬
teenth to the eighteenth dlxtrict;
Judge A. M. Stack of Monroe,
from the twentieth to the nine¬
teenth and Judge W. F. Harding,
of Charlotte, from the eleventh to
the twentieth.

The law provides that the
spring terms of court shall begin
on the ninth Monday before the
first Monday In September, the
date falling this year on July &.

I But the legislature, which makes
the calendar of courts put only
two regular terms on the court
program for this week. Thene ar»*
In Catawba and Avery countieit,
the former for two weeks, with a

mixed docket, and the latter for
three weeks for the trial of civil
cases.

A special term ban been called
by Governor Mclean, however, for
thin week In Edgecombe county.
The term was called particularly
for the trial of D. H. Gasktlt, in¬
dicted on several charges In con¬
nection with the failure of lh*>
Bank of Whltakera. In- -that 'conn
t y. of which be wan president
Judge Grady will preside in Kdge
com be.
One other court term will be In

session this week, that of For-
syntli county.

HOLLYWOOD HOTEL
IN NEW JKKSKY BURNS
l^ong Branch. N. J July 6.

Hollywood Hotel. 60-year-ohl
fashionable hoatelry, was de
stroyed by Are early today The
estimated loss not Including poa
session of 400 guests. In 1400.000
to 9&00.000. The hotel Is located
two blocks from Shadow lawn es¬

tate where President Wllsonl spent
two summers during his adminis¬
tration.

CONCERT AT MOYOCK

Moyock, July i. The Ringing
flass of The Methodlit Orphanage
of Raleigh will give a concert In
the Moyock High School Auditor-,
Inn tonight. No admission will be:
chargsd. A collection will be tak-
sn. which will be entirely free will, 1

Can't Stop Him

Fences. no matter h«<w hi. h.
ran t *top "Duke," tietmaii police
don uw ii«-t I by I'M win Haitlo-ii.'Larchmount, New York. wh*-n
lie's after an intruder. lit fact,
hurdling fencea like this iM N|»ort
for hliu. The height is 12 feet.

Defendant Escapes
Meshes of Net In
Sprout Mystery
A carefully apuu web of circum-

stautlal evidence failed to hold
John Moore, colored, who faced
Trial Justice Sawyer In recorder's
court Tuesday morning on a
charge of haviug stolen a quantity
of mwhmi potato aproutn from It. ().
Chappell. elderly resident of Maple
street, on the night of June 12.
last. At the close of the hearing.
Judge Sawyer stated that, while
Moore may have stolen the
sprouts, as the Slate alleged, he

i could not conscientiously find the
defendant guilty beyond a reason
hle doubt.

Mr. Chappell teat If led that on
Sunday morning. June 11. lie dix-
covered that someone had made u
raid ou a l»ed of choice llaymau
potato sprouts In his garden, lie
found two nets of footprints lead¬
ing from the bed. lie declared, iuto
an alley hack of his place and
thence to Kallroad avenue.

There, the wltneases staled, he
diacerned evidence that aomeoue
had turned around a home and
cart. and. following the tracks. by
a devious route he proceeded down
Cedar street and thence by way of
Locust to Parsonage. whence the
tracks led weatwardly across the
North South Railroad and into a
lane leading to Moore'a home.
The home whose tracka he had

followed. Mr Chappell declared,
apparently wan shod except for one
front foot. At Moore'a home, he
admitted under cross-examination
by Waller L. fohoon. who repre¬
sented the defendant, he found no
evidence of any recently pulled po¬
tato aprouts, but on a visit there
several weeks later, he saw a mini
her of "scalded" sprouts which lie
believed were his own. lie oh
vlously believed Moore had hidden
the sprouts for several weeks be¬
fore setting them out.

Although positively declaring at
the start that these latter sprouts
were of the llayman variety, Mr.
Chappell Inter admitted that he
could not determine the species of
a small hunch of specimen sprouts
which Moore had carried into
court. He admitted also that he
had not examined the feet of
Moore's horse to determine wheth¬
er the animal had been shod in a
faahlon to correspond with lie
suspected tracks.

Police Officer Anderson, next on
the stand, testified to having sef-n
Moore driving out Ixicust street
and Into Parsonage, obviously on
his way home, towards 1 o'clock
on the morning of June II, with
a number of lard cans In his cart
He said he did not see what the
cans contained.
Chief Hnlmes then told of having

examined the feet of Moore's gray
mare, and of having found that
only the left hind foot had been
¦hod. Moore, himself on the
stand later, testified that only the
right hind font had been shod dur
Ing the past ye^r, the other three
feet having been "bare."
The defendant claimed he

bought the questionable sprouts
from Carrie Harnett, colored, who
Uvea on First stret. lie was cor
roborated by her as to the pur¬
chase of a quantity of them for
<6 cents.
A case la which P. H Small and

Tom and Simon Storey were
charged with aaaault. and with
possession, transportation and pur-|chasing liquor, was continued to
Wada«a4ay morning In the ab-

COUNCIL TO AID
ON EXPENSE OF
TAKING THE AIR

4 ily Kutlii*r> llonalc S "Ml
Toward r.iM of I rip f'»
Brouili-a.liiii: l'roItram i"
1 1 idilinim I Jnl> !.>

TO \OA Kll l'l>K IIWMHN

V uriitiix Minor Mjllrrs
|io*i-tl of in S»-*»ions W-
IiitI S|Mii<«- I'romiwil
I '.Hn* for lii»oiiuii
A donation »f Il'iu inward lb"

i ineid.Mil ««» .* 11
Ktt-liinoiid n** \ t k bv a 1*1*
m.m i.. ..- «.. «*»». iu a ^a:M,biuailtaMlm |.ro»iam Im-im <.*»
non \vi:\\ u»" ..>> 1
iUkIii J«i> wa* allowed Nl""
.lay t.i.ht l.v II." ' "J, '

i" a» a|...
Chamber 'I Cnlunieir. I'"
I,y M.irlin I!. Slni|.'..u. b.<\ll atlur-

The |*l Or'fnlll liial til; til Will be
devol.-d t*. i> portrayal ,,t- l,t' r***
...m - -¦...! . l'l»";ll">-nil In V'IIIm . '¦ >>. * »"»
lltia, a. ».v.r:.l ml. Iral
lor:'. Hertford ami lalentoli will
join i:ii.l«-H> <""> . ivl'tjl ll>"
program. Mr. K.n.p.o.1 auimunrnl.
a.tlim-. llial III*- I 'nunc. I a"|ir"l'rl-

JIM. Iowa til III- roil ol in**
trip for lh.»*r i..»Ui from :hl. cllv.
lle *tat« d I lial Iii" 11-M.l ""I <."»»-
iv Coinmiwlnu. ri. would I"' a.ked
tii kIvo $100 nl t liflr r»dii»r
niPolluK Thurmlay.

Till* section will broadcast lot
two hour*, n ml' r an jira.iB.-im;"'i-tfected liy lb"' "f
....ce lift-.' Willi B '¦
hi mtIn dir. -put at Wlf\A- A alnil-
tar oroBranl wan bIvmi a I'»week* aso by III. Ka.terlt I »ro,,"»
Chamber of Comm. rce. and I I b<
prompt.-.! llm u.-Botlation. whirl,
¦...lilted i" lb" artuiH'.inii-nl 'n
Sort lioaHl. in Carolina t.
llo- air "till" 1 1 .

Mr. Simpson o\|ilain«'U mat
can. fill record would he ,"1'1
llrti eupemoi. -I the l,arl>' "" ""
I rip ..ml any part of lb" appro¬
priation nm artnnllv '.> u»*l
would bi' lurni'd bark I" lb" Conn
c 1 .

Tin- b.iard Eranted a r"""V,:from Stale Senator I II
ItatuK. on bi-lialf or C. W W ard
llvltiK on North Roail at reel, that
lli«* city rollimulHli It* rli:i>t ,0 a
.mall "Jib" taml whli h wax lli
t.-ndi-d In lorn, a mntlniialionIron. V,?l dlaB'.nally
Koad. but whirl, had '

opened. It wan .latcl Ha' Mf_Ward had paid taxea on I f> »
number «»f yarf. ami l«»«l l'|ll,I [ *

\Uf lire* lm|»rov»m^iil* abiiillnk

"'tii.' Counrll heard wltboul d.-f-
Inltr action n pi-llllon from It
I'ukIi. ri'|iriT.nlliii: lh<- N.-w ll"l
lywooil t'. miKTy Aworlal Ion, thai
II,,. rlty pave I'eartree lload from

.1 of South Itnail nl reel t"I,,!, ,'ltv llinltx. Mr. I ukIi d.
rla red the ulreet wim so rniiRh it
would "hake the rnrpae mil of »

hearne It they undertook to hold
a funeral In New Hollywood now

rlty Manalier I'erelie-' explain
that the proponal lo pave thin ronlieVtl'n. 'ink had been beb ....
throUKh the refu»al of ll.< old r

eeinelery awoelatlon lo hIbo II
.lr,..t pavlliB pellllon. whirl
thereby larked Ho- ner.tuary r.jper rent of properly own. r, an
pft>perly alferieil Mr.
urKed that. In the -vent ll.e rlty
could the 'I reft ¦'* B"
n dirt n»ad af» powlbl** 1» bull*

""/Trequcat from the Slandar.l
Oil company for 1hr repeal of a

city ordlnaiiw anainrt ln^lion of itanollnr »l"iaK. la"ki.. t;r.Kenled by T J Markhaui. allot",Jy. tabled for further ron

.Mention. Mr. Markhaui alaled
that the Standard proposed to
erect larBe and '

..niewhere on the wal-rfr .t.
with proertlnB dyke., addlna ilia
the company hail olilalned an ol
lion on the old ("Her nl. I pya . .I
properly on lllver.lde avenue

In requemltlB the rep.al of III.
ordinance. Mr Markham Klafd
thai properly ronMnict..! B»»oll'i
links w« r«' not n*uard»'d a* a n.yard In »th*r rltlr*. and dld n«l »n
rr-***' liiHiiranri* ruf *. "< r'Y"Hi. esl.t.nce of «uch tank. In I.
lelBh. New Hern. Norfolk. Mel¬
lon and oilier town, and cltl-
The council evidence n dl.po.lt lo"
to let fhe City I'lauiilur. t nnmii
.Ion paw. on the matter.
A complaint from f.l " r

spence. afl.laiaiit iiontma.ter. thai
lo- w.i n awakened rudely al a

hour, of the nlBht by .UtotnoWh*
HlalllnB In the .and on I . r.

.Ireel, near hi. home. wa.
with aaaurance that city Mnnait.
Kerebre would relieve the .Hi.a-
tlon.

IMIANOKK MOTK.I.
I NIIK.lt N K.W M XNAOKMIsr
Mr and Mr.. J. II flallop. re¬

cently of Jarvlnhur* but orlBinallr
from Camden Coonly hare taken
over the man««etnent of the Itoa-
noke llolel In Ihl. clly Mr« (. >1-
iop l« inannKlnlt the hotel ami now
ha. everylhln* In readlne.. for
pAtronn.

M4*nc« uf one of the Rtat*'* wllncfii-
M.
W R Moor» Hubmltt*d on a

charge of bclnc drunk, and wan
flnad $6 and eo«U. t

Fighting War Over Again

K\ l.lmys from Jill p;»H:« u I'M* J!. 1 1 H Hi fill Ii* i*') ,il \ 1 1 t ;i
<¦.ni.li. lor lli<- ri»n\ .Hill II \ ni'i ii-.iii Wl«-i.ilr> i-| th««
World \V:ir. I'lmin li».w I< t«> i. «. « -.Ion. Willi.mi 1,
s-.»ii. Iu-:kI «»f 11m* «»n:.iiii/:iii'»u in « .....!* i.i ; « : -n i-.» I Jnliu r
Aiiu'i n an Li-.mn «'»unni .imi* r; W \ rluiiruniii «i ili« roii-
\ li ( l« ii nnU A-.i \\ .11 mii (*.iii«ll> i. Aiim-i irn ii national nun
liiiitct.'iiiun.

Telling Hie President

(Niiil»iaii<l<-t* Kirliunl K. !tyr«| .> lh«» nil* «l Stales Navy.
iiii1 lii.s to lli«» Norlli I *<»l- :¦ ml liarls fu f«uv a itio-tiuu «.!" Ille
National . !..(»;:rapli if* Sorn h u '.n il I'n >iil« n» ('ooliil- >- .ili* ii<l« il.
Ilyr*l ^ s«iHalvliiu. wiih tin- I'j. i.Jrui ami Sf«*rrtary «<i I Navy
WlHmr :«'atfi| d ii* '<-(!> Im liitnl t:i.

And Then lie Said "Cioodbve!"

\ irfriuLi-? A fl rlirfii. Imi in. ..IM An.! muk* il sua n i.y
I m in ii Imrrv." s:ii<l this j»llv«:r kin in IIkIi l;iiiKun^.< id f|.. )IIIK|(.r
who honk nil him off I'orl l.:t«Ml'i <l;i l*>. I'loihl.i. "Mr. |no!" rr|«»|
' hi' III I !«. uiirk«r fl*h rliut'iiiv ltl< ;i Mark k|m»I tu ||>,. InriMinn
Rhlo. "Hiiji p wi-iit Ihr i:iiii< rn. Then "mmi'ii" w« i;l Ihc

POTATO AWARDS
ARE ANNOUNCED
Winner* «» f I|m* award* in the

pnl ill o Day colli#"*! Monday W'T'1
announced Tuewlny by I li«> com¬
mittee in rharf*e of thai phase of
the dny'a feal IVlt lea, headed by J.
T. Kialliiu:*. manager of the
Soul hern (iim I mprovemeni Com¬
pany here. \1r. Mi a II in km an

I liuuneed aim; . lull 1 3 barrel* of
pol a I ocM wore donated l»y lie ex
hlhllor*. .'imi Ibal I licitf wore
In N Howard Smilli. produce look
er. for $4ft. A half basket, n lno
donated, was .told for eenl*.
Thn $4ft.2ft wa* divided between
the Hoy*' Maud and hi loeal fie*
company on a* nearly an equal
basi* an lie* old rem would permit

Twelve prizes wore awarded ex
hlliltorH of barrel* of polalooM. In
order, from the f irwl prl/,e to the
twelfth, the winner* wer<»: M. W.
Reotl, Week*vllle; W. K iSreitorv.
Kolite 4; A. J. Jennlmrx. Weeks
ville;; 1 1. W. Morgan. Koiile ft; K
(!opl>eiMinilli, l.'onlt- I. Se'li Mor
Ran. Route ft; Steve Sawyer, '"am
d«n II. ('. F«Tobei\ Camden;
V lei or Morgan. Route ?» .lame
nrlitht, Koiile J. h Sent I,'
Weekflvllle. and l<lo>d Wnnlow.
Route 3.

Six prize* were given In the pv
Into coiile*l. In order a* follow*:
Set h Mnrj'ao. Koiile ft; Krauk
Jaunini;-*. Week*vlllc: D. W Mor¬
gan, Route ft ; A. K, Jenning*.
Route 2. It O i'happel, eily, and
D. W. c'ariwrlchl.

Potato plat* award* follow Al
fred Davl*. Route -I;; (J, liavli.
Route .1; Frank JenninR*. \V«ek*
?III#; A J .lennlntc*. Weekavllle;
II. C. F*r. bee. Camden; and He! h
Morgan. Rome ft, ,

D W. William*, of thin city,
displayed the hlggent ftliigli- pr»
ato In the conttat. and theraby

MIONOMt U'll H.SKII
TO \INSW Kit rilONK

I'iirls, .Inly W«*ary telephone
iiIMTihirs in I'urlH liavp obtained
n-liff lit roil kIi tin* phonograph.
WIm-ii si pi>r*on f'iilltt a n iim Ik* r thai
Ii.m Ik-cm 4-hunx<»d. Ho- phonograph
automatically *pi»*l.i: "Thin n»m-
Iht <]iiiiih,,'I roiimjK l In* number
illriTiory."
STOICM IM.IUNS TIC 1 1*

KOIl l«4M\|, i isiik.hmfn

((.¦port Iiik a decidedly uncom¬
fortable I'Xpf'rii'iii'o In Albemarle
Sound during ilu* heavy wind and
rain Mnrm which awrpt thin «»*c-
lioii Monday aft*moon. :i parly of
five returned early Monday night
from a week-end flHii hik r p to
Or« q<oi Inlet aboard I In* "Seal II".
Tin* member* of the party were
Mill"* I,, rinrk. sklppr of the
¦'Sral II." I»r. William I'arker,
W II Foreman, Oliver liillicrl and
.1 niflor Cilherl.
The flulling wart none nf I lift

bent. on account nf unfavorable
weal h'-r. nrrordliiK it Mr f S |l>«* rt
Ihii f In* parly hurt an enjoyable
* rip. Jini tin* NuinV.

\\\\ oit h ku wmkii
IH1V NDMIMSTH \TOK
\ViiMliliii!lit(i. .Inly r. JoIim I).

l'i'iiniiK'lo(i, fionv-r li<titen;nit
roinmaiid'-r In Ilu* Navy, was
mini' d prohibition admlni«t ralor
ai *1 » » »<1<ii r.". Ii today by Vudalanf
Seer* lary Andrews

MoTlli:itS i M il MtiKTft
UCIIM-XIIU \HHH\IHI\

The Molhera Club will meet
W'dn-xdiiy afternoon at fonr
o'clock :ii ilu- Community llouxfl
on Fleelwnoil afreet. Thin In the
f Imi meeting in never* 1 week* and
nil member* arc nrci-d to come.

won ih»* priie of a y*ar*n aabacrip-
tlon offered by The l>ally Advance I

Downpour Spoils Latter
Port of Spud Festival
But Day Proves Success

m. j.A.noom
DIRS SI) 1)1) K N L Y
I iiiK'Mil Sfi'N irrs I'm* \\ i |V

<»f Tlii* \|-
IrriMHiii iii I'iMir

Ttt kH II suddenly III Snudu* iio-ht
after itiippi't'. Mi Ji'ihr.t A I l«i« |»-
.r. wife of ki«* mu ii r of l.li7
.ibt'lh rlly. died !. j."i u rliwk
froin c-orehrlal apopl.-xv. I'niil
stricken. she a|)|turi*nilv h.id heeii
ill a- good health us i-he h.».l h.iii
for several years, Sin* .irromp.m-
l«-il IHT llll -li.lllil lo Sll IK t.IV i'iltlll)
alid rhuti Ii Sunday

Mrs. II. m i- y.-ar-i old.
aini u- till her kii|sli;i ii | ;i inl family
ii made her home fui* ilir la*<t

.'In year*. having moved here from
Avon. hare County. where <li«* was
horn, siu- was a liloloii .*. m inli«*r
nf Ui.* M. tho«|i.| CImiivIi. .iii.l wan
active in all lirain |i«»h nf n work.
Sli«» was a daughter of M Mary
X. Qiiiilli'V. of \ vim. ami Ho late
J.im t*s Quidley.

Il.'sitl.-H In* r mill In r ;t lius-
liaii.l, Mi*>*. Iloop.-r U ojrviic.l liy
two null.*, l»r V Van. -i* llo.ni."". of
Itallliiioif. a lot |'ere\ Victor lloo|i
..r of Iii * i'li y iuii «|.i tn* lit i*r
Miss Lillian Hooper. of Ii rily.
ami Miss l-'\.*l\u Hooper. who
allfiuliiii; Hi.- iiIvitmIv of M try-
laml, ai Mallliiitiri*; a lirollor,
John |{. Qllidlov. Ill I ';i ( It-;;,
Virginia: ami fmir sinters. Mix.
Amelia Ura> ami Mis. I.VIi..-ca
K.alon, of Avon, Ml:. \iil-i|||i*'
Miller. of It u M on ami Mrs. M.tr.v
firuy. of Itnxioii.

Puueral wrvli'HH for Mri. Hoop¬
er will lie conducted at tin* hum*
mi Klverslde avenue this afternoon
ai I oVIork, by tin* Hi*v. K S.
laive, pastor of I he Kirsi M.tlio-
illsi Church. Ii u r in will |m< in

j Hollywood <"einetery.
The arlive pullheiircfA nr.' II. II.

Kramer, I.. If Korniim, W. (V
I Sawyer, Ira II. I'arker. C It I'ligh,

M. lady h Sliee|i, lYank M. Harris
ami A rlli n r Mann. The honorary
pallbearer* are l-Yderal Judge I.
M. Meek Ina. Judge J. It. |«Hgtl,
W. II. Wealli.-rly. Sr., Andrew
Sunder*. Mil.-s Jennlng*. S. it.
I'arker. Hi-orge M. Wright, I. K.
Thorpe. (V I), I ( 11 1>| II HO Ii, II S. Saw
yer, J Kenyon WIIhoii. h. Wall t
Hani*. Jr.. Ijeorge T. llalley, J.
Wesley Foreman. J. J lliii'lieit, W.
J Wodley, Sr., K M Stevcnx, W.
Hill Hood win, It. I! Sheely, and
Itoherl It. Taylor.

|lr. Z. Vance Hooper nml Mbw
Kvelyn Hooper arrlveil from llal-
tlmore yesterday.

IMWI.ISIIKIIS imkkt in
ASIIKVII.I.K TOI),\Y

Ashevllle, July fi Approxi¬
mately 2011 delegate** re )treHe III lilt;
all the Southern Slate* in attend¬
ance. Hip twenty-fourth annual
meeting of Southern Newspaper
I'ii lil Isliers Association convened
here today for n three day* hch-
aIon

The gathering was railed lo or¬
der hy the prenhlcnt. Waller (!,
Johnson of the Chattanooga. Ten
lienee. News, a lid the business of
In* convention then hegan. After

the roll rull and the Introduction
of guest h I he president read his
report.

II >lt M K It AMItAHMAlHiK
PKOM <ii:itMANV I >|: \ l»

Knsen Cermany. July ii. Uoc-i
lor Otto Ludwlg Wledfleldt. for
mer fiernfcnn Ambassador to the

I 'lilted States Mtid director general
of the Krupp works, died Monday.!

Sits Tight

Kor thm- <lay« Martin II rand* n
burn. 12. aat on n rhilr nvrr n
hol.» in the ground In front of hi*
father'* HouMi1 In t'lnrlnnntl. Th*
hole wan made by cirri rlr light
in<*n who wanted to put a pol<-
there. Martin'* father objected
and put the hoy there until h»*
could get a court order r*-Mmln
Ing thr com pa n v Maitin* MIImIk-
t«r wait a aucceaa; the pole won't
o there.

t ruMtl- Kujoy Hand Coo-
rert, IIiihcIihII Game and
llllirr Kvents During
Morning iif I'olato Day
MOCK I HIM HELD

Crowd Miinioiu'd in ( 'ourt-
liou-e liy Storm Hold»
"Solemn" Proceeding*
Over Bi(j S|»ud (Grower
A:« In the cusp of Elizabeth

CHy'H Potato Day celebration a

year ago, a tremendous downpour
yesterday afternoon spoiled the
latter part »r the program and
s. nt hundreds of holiday guests
scurrying for rover wherever It
rail Id l»' found. Nevertheless, the
day was a success, the Kuests and
their hosts alike agreed.

'I lie moriiltiK program went
a loll r, :i|||CH>t Illy, an had been ir*
ranged. Hy in o'clock, dozens of
barn-H and baskets or fine spudt
had Im e» placed on display In;
front of Hm- courthouse, and soon
tillracleil many admiring npecta-
lor.s. Large displays of baskets
and barrels, attractively banked
on each aide of Ilia Hpltd exhibit, <
lilted appropriately Into the scene,

Dainty young girls in booths on
the grounds distributed thousands
of oiled paper bags of crisp po¬
tato chips, together with other

j thousands of little booklets telling J'of the spud, tin- choicest ways to » |cook It. and giving many enter- j
'talnlng facts about Kllxabeth City J
ami the Albemarle. .3
The morning's events started on

rliedu le with a baseball game be- 1
tweeii Cob-rain and Klizabeth City,
uhlch drew hundreds to the dia-
iiiond at Him rear of the Grammar
School. Other hundreds gathered
on IIm- courthouse lawn for a con¬
cert by the Hoys' Baud and the
Masonic Hand at |0;30 o'clock,
and for a life saving demonatra-
t Ion by Captain John Lewi* Reese,
of the American Hed Croaa.

Il was almost mid afternoon
when I he storm broke. It drove
many ol the visitors into the
courthouse auditorium, and to
while away the time, the crowd ar¬
ranged a mock trial. In which C.
W. Ives, progressive farmer living

! I11 Providence township, near thia
city, was directed to substantiate
bis claim that lie obtained a yield
of 00 to 1 011 his potato crop. Of
course. It was a little unusual,
this business or making the ac-
cused prove his Innocence, in a
way. but nobody objected, and the Jtrial went on.

Clay l-'erebec,. or Camden, V;jserved as Judge, mid Cam W. Mel-
ick. or Mil city, whs impressed In-
to service as sheriff. The defend¬
ant was represented by L. P. Lew¬
is. and Mr. Lewis requested a trial
hv Jury. The request was grant-
Mi. ami Dr. C. D. Hell, Murray
Stokely, J, L. Alexander, H. C.
l-Yrebee, Jr., Will King and G. A.
White took their places In the
Jury box.
The prosecution put on Scott

James, potato grading expert, who
tciuifbd that Mr. Ivee used under¬
sized barrels, packed stones and
clod of dirt with his potatoes, and
'otherwise "stretched" the yield. iMr Ives' only witness was Hoy
Dewey, or this city, who after iI stating to the court that he would
pay no attention to the truth In 1
the serious matter under discua-
slim, testified that he had seen
thousands of barrels of potatoes
in Mr Ives' field; that he had an
army of worker gathering and
packing potatoes, and a fleet of
trucks hauling the crop; that
I here was not a stone on Mr. Ivea'
land, and that the potatoes were
graded carefully and packed well.
Mr llrltt held the audience

spellbound with his eloquent pre¬
sentation of the state's case, and
made a Idling rejoinder. Af¬
ter due consideration, the Jury
rendered a verdict of "guilty."
The Judge then tiolemnly rea- jdcred the Judgment that Mr. Ivee

must eat potatoes three times a
day for days In succession,
but later changed It to a sentence

¦ ..quiring that he raise potatoea In
his community as long as he could i
net the seed and fertiliser neces¬
sity. Furthermore, he was com- 1
mended for bis outstanding euc- J
cess as a potato grower.

WITIIDKAW SUPPORT |OK SKSOUH KNTENNIAL
PhllaiMphla. July ' « .Th,

Presbyterian Church through Dr. ALew Im Seymour Mudge, state
clerk, today notified Mayor Ken-
d ic k that the denomination has
withdrawn Ita support from the
H'squicentennlsi exposition be- 4
cause of the policy of keeping (He *

exposition open on Sunday. jfl
COTTON MMtKKT iNew f York. July 9 ~8pot Cot¬

ton steady, middling 18.40 a JN*1 j< line of 15 points, Futures cloa-
in k bids July 17.lt, Oct. iMta jDec. If 42, Jan. 19.lt* March
1999. JSMI


